Why Have a Residential Visit?
Provides an opportunity for rich first hand experiences
Enables children to further develop key life skills:
(independence, self-organisation, co-operation, self-respect)
Forms / strengthens friendships
Encourages sense of team & community
Gives children an opportunity to show what they can do

Why Choose East Dene?
A beautiful setting: East Dene Residential Centre is set in
grounds very close to Ventnor on the beautiful Isle of Wight
The centre is run and supervised by experienced teachers and
has a great reputation
East Dene has an excellent reputation and is a popular
location for Hampshire Schools, including Locks Heath Junior
Excellent facilities – good food and plenty of it!
Wide range of activities set in beautiful grounds

What I might like to know…
• Rooms cater for between 3 and 8 pupils (based on children’s preferences) and
adult rooms are dispersed between the different rooms
• Groups comprise of a complete mix of children across the classes
• There are opportunities for down time – using the grounds, supervised swim
and visiting the shop
• Children are encouraged to really develop their independence and
organisation skills (making beds etc… checked during room inspections)
• All medical and dietary needs can be accommodated for
• There will be a ratio of 1 adult to 10 children (HCC’s recommendation is 1 to
10)

An example daily itinerary
Day 1:
7:30: Meet at Sarisbury Junior School
10:00: Ferry to East Cowes
11:00: Coach to East Dene
12:00: Arrive at East Dene – Eat packed lunch (from home)
13:00 Welcome/Room Allocation/Orientation/Fire Drill
16:30 First activities
18.00 Dinner
19:00 Diary Writing & free time
20:00 Stratego (centre staff)
21:00 Bed Time (Haha!)

Day 2
7:00 Wake up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Medication/Pocket Money/Pack for the day
9:30 Daily debrief (centre staff)
9:45 Morning activity (centre staff)
A + B Pioneering and Raft building C + D Archery and team
building E + F Bushcraft and Tree climbing
12:30 Packed Lunch
13.30 Afternoon activities (centre staff)
C + D Pioneering and Raft building E + F Archery and team
building A + B Bushcraft and tree climbing
Down Time – Swim/Recreation box
18.00 Dinner
19:00 Diary Writing & free time
20:00 Campfire (centre staff)
21:00 Bed Time

Day 3
7:00 Wake up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Medication/Pocket Money/Pack for the day
9:30 Daily debrief (centre staff)
9:45 Morning activity (centre staff)
E + F Pioneering and Raft building A + B Archery and
team building C + D Bushcraft and tree climbing
12:30 Packed Lunch
14:30 Coach
15:00 Ferry
16:30 Parents to pick children up from SJS.

Your Children’s Safety
 Members of teaching staff accompanying the children all hold Open

Country Leadership Qualifications
 All teachers are experienced with residentials
 The ferry company will provide an area on the ferry for our school party
and we will travel to East Dene by coach

 Hampshire’s public liability insurance covers every aspect of the trip
 We will take excellent care of your children

What is the Cost of the Trip?
A maximum of

£190 this includes:

Full board and lodging at East Dene Centre
 Cost of the all group activities
 All travel costs during our stay – including
the return ferry cost to Cowes

What Happens Now?
A letter will be coming home next week which needs to be returned
with a £40 deposit if you wish your child to take part this year
Payments can be spread between January and April; a payment card
will show the amounts due each month (£40 deposit followed by three
payments of £50). We also offer more flexible payment options via the
on-line payment facility; details will be included in the letter.
All staff will be briefed on group needs
A timetable and further details (kit list etc) will be provided at the start
of the Spring Term

